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Online Activity Expands Sales, Increases Options
for Agents and Buyers

Virtual homes mean real
dollars for the more than
90 percent of REALTORS~
who have websites.

A recent study by two
University of Texas-San Antonio
professors showed that homes listed
on the Internet take longer to sell,
but bring more money when they are
purchased. Those three extra days
translate to about 1.4 percent more
in dollars than homes not listed on
the Web.

According to N.A.R. research, 37
percent of all homebuyers in 1999
shopped for their houses on the
Internet, and projections for 2002
have more than 50 percent of poten-
tial buyers using this tool. And
tech-savvy clients tend to have high-
er median incomes ($69,000) com-
pared to non-Internet home
searchers ($55,800) and to buy more
expensive homes: $138,000 vs.
$120,000.

And despite earlier dire predic-

tions, the Web isn't leading to the
demise of REALTORS~. According
to N.A.R., Internet homebuyers
actually use agents for transactions
at a higher rate than those using tra-
ditional buying methods: 87 percent
of Web shoppers work with an agent
or broker, while 76 percent of tradi-
tional buyers use an agent.

"The explosion of information on
the Internet only increases the need
for experts to place data into a
meaningful context for the cus-
tomer," according to N.A.R. 2000
President Dennis Cronk. "The
REALTOR<!!>is evolving from a
provider of information to an inter-
preter of information."

Mega-site Homestore.com owes
its success in large part to embrac-
ing REALTORS® and keeping them
involved in the online listing service,
Realtor. com. Its sites now list more
than 1.4 million homes for sale and
host pages for 100,000 real estate
agents. Realtors", builders, and other
real estate professionals pay annual
fees ranging from $349 to $799 for

placement on Homestore's websites
(and avoid the work of creating and
maintaining their own websites),
which include the flagship site
Realtor.com, as well as
SpringStreet.com (apart-
ment rentals) and
HomeBuilder.com (new
homes).

After checking a website, poten-
tial buyers know if they want to look
more. Whether agents create the

visuals themselves with
photos from a dig-
ital camera, or if
they use a "virtual
tour" package like
iPix
(www.ipix.com
for details and
pricing of their
specialized

REALTOR<!!>pack-
ages), Live Digital

Technologies
(www.livedig -

itech.com for exam-
ples of "immersive

imaging") or Pandera
(www.pandera.com for this
Washington State-based company),
this visual preview cuts down time
spent on in-person viewing of
"undesirable" homes. Some sites
include audio as well as written

EHicientshowings
The Internet makes

the home-buying trans-
action more efficient,
which also is more
profitable for
REALTORSoo•

Homebuyer using
the Internet spend
about half the time finding a new
home as do other buyers. On the
average, homebuyers who use the
Internet tour four properties before
making a buying decision; tradition-
al home-buyers tour an average of
eight properties, reported a 1999
survey by the California Association
of REALTORS~. continued on next page
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descriptions, and provide e-mail
notification of homes on the market.

"The latest in a long string of
exciting changes in real estate is
online-open house," said 1. Lennox
Scott, president of John L. Scott
Real Estate, whose web site
(www.johnlscott.com) tops the list
for Internet users seeking homes in
the Pacific Northwest region. "Now

. customers can go online whenever
they like to view open house sched-
ules. It also streamlines the home
search process because a person can
go online, view the property, and
then determine if they want to attend
the open house ...potential buyers
narrow down their focus to only
those homes that suit their needs.
For the home seller, online open
house information can potentially
increase visitors to their home and
ultimately lead to a shorter selling
period. It also helps streamline the
pool of visitors and reduce unneces-
sary foot traffic to their home."

New co-browsers or group
browsers let an agent in the office
take a buyer at home on a Web tour
of houses on several different listing
sites, then make a quick trip to a
mapping site or online school infor-
mation. They could also use instant
messaging or chat features to com-
municate about what is on-screen.
These co-browsers generally require
all participants to download a small
program to their computers. For

Manager which allows real estate
professionals to manage offers and
negotiate sales online.
eREALTOR.com will bring all of
the details that go with closing a real
estate deal to the laptop or desktop,
allowing REALTORS® to fill out
and submit all forms online and to
track the deals, as well. Customers
also will ha~'1he ability to check
the progress of their transactions .
online. A customized version of
eREALTOR.com for individual bro- .

. kers is scheduled to be launched
later this year.

• Consider buying space on a mega-
site like Realtor.com, where page
creation is made easy with their pro-
fessional help.

• Contact-your Internet Service
provider to see what templates or
design help they have available.

• Hire a freelance designer -
consultant. .

Washington Association of
REALTORS®

Get answers to legal questions 24
Hours a day 7 Days a Week!

Legal ot IDe
nli e-

Premieres April l o, 2001. As a
member of the Washington
Association of REALTORS'" you will
soon be able to access the Legal
Hotline's database on our website at
www.warealtor.com. With your pass-
word you can search through answers
to over 800 questions regarding Real
Estate Law or submit a question via
e-mail and our Hotline Attourney will
answer your question. Best of all it's
free.

• Use software like Frontpage or
Dreamweaver to create and maintain
your site; books like the "Dummy"
series-make learning these pro-
grams faster and easier.

• Ask a Web-savvy colleague for
advice.

Web Creation Savvy
Remember, creating good content

for the web is getting easier all the
time. If you want or need a website
and aren't hooked into a large bro-
kerage site where that work already
is done, you don't have to start from
scratch.

• Check out the Buyer's Guide Plus
for Net-based resources on
www.onerealtorplace.corn.

By Monica M Walk • •
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Reach Motivated
Buyers in the

siness Journal
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nil pili t ICIPIIIlI. to duwnloud II smull
program to their computers. For
more information, see
www.ik·I1II.COI11 or
www.powwpw .com.

Completing Tran action
Digital 'signatures are expected to

transform the home selling and buy-
ing process by allowing completion
of the entire transaction on the
Internet. Digital signatures, a coded
series of letters and numbers created
and activated via digital signature
software, were equated with paper-
and-pen documents in a measure
signed into law by president Clinton
in June 2000. (See story, page 6)

Realty Plus Online (www.realty-
plusonline.com) has launched
Close YourDea1.com, the first secure
website to automate the entire real
estate transaction over the Internet,
from listing property to closing the
deal. Microsoft, in Feburary,
announced nationwide availability of
Realty Desktop (www.realtydesk-
top.com), its Web-based transaction
management platform that allows
agents to create a personal website
for every transaction so that both
consumers and professionals can
track the progress of the deal. John
L. Scott offices are using Synteleos
online Transaction Management
Network'>', which manages every
aspect of the real estate transaction
in real time (www.synte1eos.com).

And, N.A.R. has been developing
an online real estate transaction plat-
form with Homestore.com, who
recently bought the assets of
Homebid.com, including the intel-
lectual property rights for Offer
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Demographic Highlights*
Avg. Household Income $188,000
Median Household Income $129,000
Homeowner 92%
Median Home Value $341,000
Own SecondNacation Home 23%
Own Investment Property 46%
College Graduate + 78%
Internet Access at Home 86%

\Nhen you advertise in the Puget Sound
Blisin ss Journal, things can really start to
look up for your business.

That's b xuus \ your advertising will 1'1,:,\ IJ
nearly HO,OOO weekly readers" who are
upwardly rnobll \ managers, buslnc
owners .1I1d professionals in the region.

They arc interested In real estate for a
primary home, getaway property and
investment. In fact, our readers me much
more likely to both purchase a new home
and remodel new and exl ting homes than
other households in the market. **
Before they make their move, we suggest
you make yours. Call today to get details on
how to tap the interests of the most affluent
and influential readers in the region.

*-1999 Subscriber Study Reade>:

Advertising
Contacts

DISPLAY
Marty Wall

(206) 447-8505 xl36
mbwaii@bizjournais.com

DISPLAY
Sarah Armstrong
(425) 709-6178 x 119

sarmstrong@bizjournais.com

CLASSIFIED/DISTINCTIVE HOMES

Sarah Schosboek
(206) 447-8505 x 139

sschosboek@bizjournais.com

BUSIneSS ournal
Displayand ClassifiedAdvertising

(206) 583-0701
http://seattle.bCentral.com

* Subscriber Study, 1999, Readex •• Media Audit, 1999

FAXj RESPONSE FORM

PLEASEFAX THIS FORM TO: (206) 447-8510
Name: _

I'm interested in:

o Commercial DisplayAdvertising

o Residential DisplayAdvertising

o Commercial Classified Display
Advertising

o Distinctive Homes Advertising

o Current Media Kit
and Advertising Rates

o 5-week FreeTrial Subscription

Title:

Company: _

Address: _

City/State/Zip:

Phone Number: _

e-mail: _

Fax Number: _
Source: war


